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Death of the
Third of Miller

Brothers Today
Frank A. J. Commits Suicide at the

Veterans' Home in Kansas
Burial to be Here.

From Tuesday's Dally
A message received here this

afternoon from Wadsworth. Kan-
sas, brings news of the death by
suicide at the Veterans Home at
that place today of Frank A. J.
Miller, former Plattsmouth man.
who has been a resident of the
home there for a number of
vears.

i

Alwavs of Frank
?eemed as

3

he had been downcast at the sud-

den death of his brother Qiarles.
and then was called back when
John pased away at the Veterans
hospital at Knoxville.

was a charter member
lot the local .American J.ejion
post and always retained hi?

here, although in the
davs lefre he became disabled,
he traveled about the country

ENGINEERS WIN FROM THURMAN

I'rom Monday's Dally
Last evt-ni- the local Engineers

softball club went one extra inning
before they emerged victorious over
the fast team from Thurman. Ia.. by

count of 4-- 3.

The visitors' record previous
. this game had been victories and

the iuneral ot his orother. John.but gt.lbat.ks. The Engineers dis-ail- d

a few weeks before that tOi,,- - a brand of ball at all
attend the iuneral ol a rounder limes, and held tie opponents in i
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Vote For h

'Joe' KJrasek
Born and Raised In Cass County

Republican Candidate for

Sheriff
A Man who will give the Whole of
Cass County a Twenty-Fou- r Hour
Service ... at a Reduced Cost!
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A Native Son of Cass County
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Hon -- Political Candidate
FOR

nicameral Legislature
Cass and Sarpy Counties

Petersen Fam-il-y

Have a Fine
Trip to West

Meet Many Old Time Friends in Los
Angeles and Coast That They

Knew in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Petersen and
children. Edna Mae and Shirley, re-

turned Sunday from a very delight-
ful visit to the west and which has
covered practically all of that sec-

tion of the country from the moun-

tains to the Pacific coast.
They made their way west by way

of Cheyenne, over the mountains to
Salt Lake City where they had a

short stop before going on to the
to south. They toured through Uryee

canyon and Zion national park, two
of nature's greatest wonderlands in
the country and whose majesty and
beauty they will long recall, going

tallies. Onjfrom there to the Grand Canyon of
will meet j the Colorado river and heme to view

contest. I the great Boulder dam, one of the
great engineering feats of man.

After the stay viewing the wide
variation of mountains, fertile val-lie- s

and desert, they motored on to
Los Angeles, in which they met many
old time friends of Mr. Petersen from
Plattsmouth and Havelock, many of
whom he had not seen since his boy-

hood and early youth. They attended
the Cass county picnic at Long Beach
and met many old timers from Xe- -

braska. who have grown aged grace- -

fully in the pleasant climate of
the west coast Among those they
met were Walt Holmes and Sam
Hinkle. formeily of Havelock when
Mr. Petersen was an apprentice in
the shops there. Others that they
met were John Benfer, Roy McKin-ne- y.

Claus Speck. Louis Sedlak, Mr.
and Mrs. William Galloway and also
at the picnic they had the pleasure
of meeting Herman Waintroub, now
past the century mark, who was there
with his son. Edward and family.

They spent some time at Ontario.
California, where Mrs. Edwin Spies,
sister of Mr. Petersen and family
have made their home in recent years.

Turning homeward they visited
the wooded and park section of the
northeast part of the state and from
there on to San Francisco. They
crossed both the great bridges over
the bay and Golden Gate in getting
into and leaving San Francisco. On
they way home they again touched
Salt Lake and then on through the
mountains into Colorado to Estes
Park, where they were surprised to
f.n-- Emil Weyrich and sister. Miss
Clara, who were there on their motor
trip to the west.

After a few days in Colorado the
party ame on home to Nebraska
and Plattsmouth.

RETURN TO TEXAS

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jean and

daughter. Catherine, returned this
morning to their home at Donna,
Texas, after a very pleasant visit
here for the past three weeks.

They were pleased on leaving that
Mr. C. L. Jean, lather of Nelson,
had so much improved, as he has
been doing excellent in the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean and daughter
hae just returned from a trip t"o

Plainview to visit at the Fred Ebin-ge- r
and Fred Weidman homes and

also at Lincoln with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kroehler.

Before leaving for home they en-

joyed a family gathering at the
Jean home at which a large number
of the members of the family were
present.

LEAVE FOR THE LAKES

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ptarkjohn de-

parted today for Henning. Minnesota,
where they expect to spend a short
vacation at their cottage at West
Battle Lake and enjoying the fishing
and the pleasantness of the lake
country at this season of the year.

Repeated by Popular Demand
ABSOLUTELY LAST PEN SALE

Friday & Saturday, July 29-3- 0

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible REMINGTON $5.00
VACUUM FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the ink. A LIFETIME
GUARANTEE with each pen. Sizes for ladies, men, boys and grls. Add 6c extra for MAIL ORDERS.

A GENUINE REMINGTON, The New Plunger Filler-Vacu- um Zip-O- ne Pull and It's Full
This pen holds 2u0 more ink than any ordinary pen on the market! You can write for three months
on one tilling. No repair bills! .'o lever filler! No pressure bar! Every pen tested and guaranteed to
be unbreakable for life. INTRODUCTORY OFFER Get yours NOW! This pen will be $5.00 after sale.
PHONE 165 FOR YOURS NOW SUPPLY IS LIMITED LIMIT: 3 PENS TO A CERTIFICATE

A $1.50 Pencil to Match Above Pen for Z9c

Phone 165 MAUZY DRUG CO.1 Plattsmouth

PIATTSMOUTH Sim - WETTTTY PAGE TEP.ET,
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From Monday's Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Keener Trice
Mr. and Mrs. Eri Pi ice spent
week-en- d at Hartington visiting

and
the
rel- -

atives.
Mrs. Edna D. Shannon, former

register of. deeds, was here today to
look after some matters of business
at the court house.

Walter J. Wunderlich. Nt hawka
banker, was here today to look after
some matters at the court house and
visiting witn menus.

Mrs. Gladys Groff of Falls City, is
here for a visM at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius all and,
with other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. lievoe were in
LhT'.-ol- today, accompanying the j

Junior Legion baseball team who will
enter the tournament there today.

Miss Charlotte Brev.ur of Omaha
and Mrs. Keith Snovvden. also of (m- -'

aha, were in Plattsmouth Saturday!
to spend a few hours with Miss Helen ;

Smetana. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr and
familv left Sunday morning for Ht-n--'

ning, Minnesota, whore they will
spend a two weeks' vacation at
Sanda's Beach. j

Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Ryan spent j

the week-en- d in Oes Moines, Iowa,!
going to surprise Dr. Ryan's mother j

on her birthday. They expect to
return this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henrkhsen j

of Blair and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ort
of Fort Calhoun were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Henrichsen. Jr.. last evening. j

Emil Bornemier of Elmwood. who j

is a candidate for the republican nom- -

ination for county commissioner in j

the third district, was here today for!
a snort time en route nome irom
Omaha.

From Tuesday's Dally
Mrs. Frank Dashner of Glenwood

is here spending a few days with
her parents and the Alois Smetana
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Egenberger
of Omaha were visiting in the city
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Egenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Deeder and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Egenberger were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Deeder of Nebraska City.

K. F. Patterson, of , the department
of history of Tarkio college, was in
the city today to spend a few hours
visiting with the old friends.

Andy Graves, veteran baseball
player, was here from Bellevue today
10 look after bus in ess matters and
calling on Judge C. L. Graves, his
uncle.
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GEO. H. HEINKE
of Nebraska City
Lawyer and Farm

Operator
Mr. Heinke is one of the

outstanding leaders of the Re-

publican party in Nebraska.
His principles of govern-

ment are built from the
ground up.

In him we have a common
man, highly educated, with
practical experience.

A brilliant lawyer and cour-
ageous advocate.

A fearless and inspiring
leader.

Not a 'yes" man.
Nominate a candidate who

can lead the party to victory
in November.
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BAND MAKES HIT

From Tuesday's Ially
The Plattsmouth Recreation tiand

made another smash hit last night
when they played a concert at Green-
wood, in helping them with the en-

tertainment program at their car- -

I nival.
This band, tinder the direction of

Peter Gradoville. music supervisor of
the Recreation Service, received many
Sue compliments on their music from
the spectators, the sponsors of the
carnival and also the acts which they
accompanied.

Jack GriLble. chairman of the car-

nival committee of Greenwood, ex

Hinky-Dink- y Day at Krug Park!
Omaha Sunday, July 31st

$350.00 consisting Groceries,
Bicycles, Admission Park-

ing! Tickets!

TOMATOES
Beans, Kidney or
Beans c

Standard. Wo. '& Cans v

CATSUP
14-o- z.

Air King
Peanut Butter

2-l- b.

Tar

SflcteI I.oiiiN, ill".

Granulated

Clothes Whiter!

Brighter!

for 25'

Pure
Brand,

lb.

Irudrr, Jnlrv, SUoultlrr t'utx

Krrobly Ground Hc-r- l Cut.

huirr fii'.rr

Teuder, Juicy

lb.

. . .

. .

3

C & H
CI. .

...

umiCi j ism, - . .!

2-- lb. Pkg

Rex

End

19c

r mm

ISc

C

the to have this
and help fill the

of tonight's
festivities.

band of thirty-od- d Is

a very reputation for
playing the of the
want the way they it.

band is engagements
in the neighboring and anyone
interested in securing this for
an engagemnt. is to in

the di-

rector.
The of the

Recreation band to this
opportunity to those

in
Baskets

Electric and ifts! and
Ask

a

Old

Large Bottles

Kul

Kuner's Fancy
Juice

Giant (50-oz- .)

17c

..W
?oiPn BiOaGtt 24c

Minced Luncheon
BolOgna Selected, 2 2S
Cold ZSSLtgT6. .20c
DiPn SQUARES, Sugar-Cur- ed f mniJclUU&l Cello-Wrapp- ed, lb

t, FILLETS or Headless DressedAf Albs l
Fine
SUGAR

$5.25 lb, 53'
Cane, lbs., CAf

S5.35. 10-l- b. Bag. jOv

LAMS.

19c;

Five

2-l- b.

Jar

Home

Work

Bulk.

Cuts,

Lb.

Pint Jar,

desire band
return tonight

program

getting good
music people

asked
touch Peter Gradoville.

thank

for

Tomato

Lb

2SC

or
Lbs.

Bleats

FISH,

Beet

Qt.

LAND

1U

pieces

member

people

5

16.

T?;

Cwt.

and

Can

cans

A
GREEN
Va-l- b. Pkg., 330
i4-l- b. Pkg

u

n

FRE8H SLICED WHITE
24-o-z. Loaf

O'

or

out

for

get

Label 37

VV

Can
or . .

.

who so furnished their
cars for the band to

Mr. Cribble, chairman of the car-

nival committee at Greenwood, said
the band an excellent

and that Greenwood was more
grateful for the cooperation
them by this fin

St. Wenceslaus Chun h Picnic
July 31 at 20 Club, on High-

way 7 ." near Platte bridge.
games, dancing. Admis-

sion 2Lc. includes ice cream and
cake. Also cafeteria dinner.

- - -
FREE! in Gifts of 50 Bushel of
2 10 Fans othsr FREE

FREE Rides. us FREE

Red
t,ima fnr

s

Grimes

Brand

( ( n

WHITING

; 10
100

Lighter!

I

Varieties

Cudahy's
in

Quart... 29c

entertainment

This

type
want

This open
towns

baud

with

Plattsmouth
wish take

gave perform-
ance
than

river

Ad for Plattsmouth, Fri., Sat., July 29 30

LABEL

19' No. 1 0 Can . . .

TJ. S. No. 1, Washington Moorpark
Escellent for Canning. Qt. Bskt.,
15-l- b. Double-Face- d

Honey Rlelosus
Fancy Calif. Vine-Ripen- ed H GZf
Large Jumbo Size, each J12?lip

Watermelons
TEXAS TOM WATSON
Guaranteed Sweet, Red-Rip- e,

Lettuce
lb.

Fresh,
Calif.

VMn U. S. No. 1 Louisiana
4 lbs

PlUniS Fancy. Fresh Red California
Quart 19c AQtSquare Basket 'Sv'
T Juicy Calif. Sunkist nExt. Lg. size, doz.UC

Jy- - Sunkist Valencias
Large Size, 29c

. .

Van Carr.p5

Pork & Beans
l--

lb. CP

SALAD TEA

dozen,
Medium

17'
Brown Pekoe. lb.

Spry Shortening iXpcuarnpo.se,,.....51c

RmSO Washes Clothes White, large Pkg HQC
LIEebuoy Soap bars 25c
Ritz Butter Cracliers Jkgb:....S2c

Omar FlouiEr If-!bt:8-
5c: ...0S.49

Salad Dressing ZZ j?;nut. 31c
Bread

LAKES CHEESE

Specially Mellowed

Can

pressed

Qc

tiatr .fl.I43 Reg.

Jar

Grind

or

generously
transporting

Greenwood.

given braid.

CHURCH PICNIC
Sunday.

Pic-

nic lunch,

PEACHES
APRICOTS

15c
Lug

Crisp, Solid
Iceberg, head.

Porto Rlcan,

or

Large

Jumbo

OanfeS Calif.

Size,

Jar Rubbers
Heavy Red, Pkg
ZINC

Jar Caps
Mason. Ctn. 1 Doz..

4 for.

3

goes further doesn't
scratch because it's
made
Z lSc

Eeg. Pkgs 2 for
(Bowl or Mug Free)

White King sotp

t7ff.sA rr:MM toilet soap
Bars,

Reg.
for

5c

Basket,

DUTCH

with SEISM0T1TL

Cans,

Miller's Crispy
CORN FLAKES

Miller's Toasted
Wheat
Flakes

"X0

r..fSAA fljiMM4MClUEHLPHrabU AcIMIDU
ITVV".1!!

FlOlir 48-l-b. sack 9C
CASCO, lb.. H lb
Excello 1-- lb. Ctn., 2 for 25c iU JC

W&eataes iS,m!",or

1-I- b.

dozen

Regular
Drip

2RC

EoSlar..4for

TISSUE
Regular

Bolls

Cans

27c;

.6 for
--f 0c

Per Eoll JLj

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

45

Dew

LwIXlUnS

23C

:1c

OLD

23c

19C

CoSCee 15c
Royal

BmfS'ti.-r.- T

Margarine,
INKY-DINK- Y,

Sic
Scottissue

29c
VaIdor

2i

4c

Brand,

Scot Towels


